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B. Dues deduct ion .  The Ithaca City School Dktrict agrees to the principle of  the check-off 
of Education Suppod Professionals/Ithaca tlucs in amounts to be iiisterrrlined by  ;h-, 
Education Support Profcssionals/lthaca i n  .~.cio~-tiancz with k rms  mci  procetfurt .~ a s  
agreed to by [he Educat~oa Support Profcc;.i;sionals/ltl~aca r,d ih< B u d  o f  E(i~iza:ion oi 
;he [thaca Clcy School District. 'fhi: Itham Ciry Scllool District agrees th3t thr: prlvllege 
. . 
of i.he check-off will not be extended !o m y  other organization fcr ;-his brirgalning m i  t. 
C. Agency fee. The Ithaca City School District agxes io ciediuct fr-orn rhz wages of al: 
employees cc;veretl bv this barg;lin!ng L!mi.., w h ~  are 110t mcmbet-s of the E d u ~ a t ~ o r ,  
. . Supp" P~rof<ss:onais/.lthaca, ;in agcnc:.; iel: ;!I tI?i; ;imi;~igt eqriiv;ili..qt io the unified dties 
of the Educniiori Suppon Profcssiona!s/Ithzca and tc; pramptly h.nr,smit the sums :;o 
deducted to the Education Support Profes:;ionals/lthaca. 'rlljs fee !,< ;-! servjce charge i s  a 
i-ontribut~on ro the Education Support Professionals/lll~aca io\;;;l:ds the cosl i;f thc 
administration of. this Agreement and the representation of such employees. ' rhe 
deduction of this agency fee shall be consislent with thc dues ded~ic.iion schedule r ~ f  t h k  
,4greernent, beginnmg ir? September and endhg in June o f  each schco! year, or Ir: s ~ h  
c~ther manner as the part~es may agree ~n writing. 
ARTICLE XI - DEFINITIONS 
A. ".Association" shall mean the Education Support Professionals/lthaca of the l thaca City 
School District. 
B. "Bargaining unit" shzll mean the group of mployees  o f  'he Ithaca City Schoal Disir;ct 
represented by the Association and consisting of al! paraprofessional employees 
including teaching assistants and tezcher aides who work fifteen j 15) or more hours per 
week, excluding all other employees. 
C.  "Board" shall mean the Board of Education of the Ithaca C ~ t j  School District. 
D. "Superintendent" shall mean the Su~erintendent of Schools of the Ithaca City School 
District. 
ARTICLE 111 - JOB DESCRIPTION 
A. Teacher aide 
1.  --- Duties. Teacher aides ]nay be assigned by the Board to assist teachers 111 such 
non-teaching duties as: 
(a) managing records, materials and equipment; 
[b) attend~ng to the physical needs of the ch~ldren; and 
(c) supervising students and performing such other services as support 
teaching duties when such services are determined and supelvised by 
teachers. 
2. Probationary Period. Teacher aides shall serve probationary periods of not less , 
than ten f i l l  school months subsequent to the QI-obationary appointment, July and 
August shall not be deemed "school months" for this purpose. 
B. Teaching assistant 
1 .  A leaching assistant SO designated provides direcl !nstnlctional service under the 
general supervision of a licensed or certified teacher. 
2. Duties. Teaching assistants assist teachers by performing direct instruction 
services such as: 
(a) working with individual pupils or groups of pupils on special instruction 
projects; 
(b) providing the teacher with information about pupils which will assist the 
teacher in the development of appropriate learning experiences; 
(c) assisting pupils in the use of available instructional resources and assisting 
in the development of instructional materials; 
(d) utilizing their own spec~al  skills and abilities by assisting instructional 
programs in such areas as arts, crafts, foreign languages, music, and 
similar subjects; and 
!f new educational s:nndards :I.:' ei;iploymznr are crszrzcl fcr garaprofessional 
positions, those cjccup)rlng the posit;or, will go t  i ~ s c  them \::itho\~: being pivm a n  
opportunity r o  qtlaiib 
Con t i r l u ing  parapruf~essionals. Salary mc;cases ior conciiluing. p; i~,~~)rok:;sjonals w ~ i !  
be paid as fellows: 
YEAR I INCRE~SF,  
200 1-2002 
- -- - - - . - 
j 3 . 5 %  ~ n c i z n ~ c  m the hourly-race ofeach uni t  member 
1 ~ i n i m u G f o r j Y - ~ -  F 
I S t a r i i n g  for  n e w  
1 Pusi t ion continuing 
i hires 
I r- - -  Tmcher Aide i 36.3 1 
'r.:aching Assis tant  57.69 
I I 
I 
-- 
I Si0.45 L s e c u r W & ! ! - - ~  __ 1 _C~~{I .~LF . -. - I J 
INCREASE I ! 3.5'% i n s r e a x  in the houriv ratc o i  eiich un i t  ~ n e m b e r  i 
- 
For  those c3rning 
Less than $7.25 
$7 25 - 58.24 
$8 25 - $9.24 
$ 9 2 5  - 1 0  24 
$10.25 - 511.23 
$11.25 - $12.24 
$12 25 - $14.24 
$14.25 -- S16.24 
$16 25 - $18.24 
$18.25 - 520.24 
520.25 - 522.25 
Greater than ,522.25 -- 
L___--- -  -- _-__ -- - - -- 
Additional increment  1 
%l ln i rnurn  for  1 Start ing f o r  new 
I'osit~on I continuing hires 
employees j 
Teacher Aide 9 38 !--- $9.28 
Feach~ng Ass i s tan t  $9.85 
Security 41de -- :?!?8 1 .---Up Si2.58 
INCWASE 
in the hourkra te  of each unit member 1 
Minimum for / Star t ing  f o ~  new Position c o n t i ~ ~ u i n g  hires 
employees 
Teacher Aide $9.7 1 $9.56 
Teaching Assistant $10.33 $10.18 
Security Aide $13.12 $12.97 
- 
-- 
Y E A l i  - ~ ~ ~ E A S E  
2004-2005 / 3 5%) increase in the howly rat; o i r ach  unit member --I 
--- _i 
Minimum for S t a r t i ng  for  n e w  
Teacher Aide 
Teachmg Assistant $10.69 $1 0.49 
--- - -- -- 
Security Aide  $13.58 $13.38 
E n t r y  salaries f o r  new parapro fes s iona l s  
1 .  The District may grant paraprofessionals up to five ( 5 )  years' salary credit for 
work experience in education or human services 
2. Credit for prior service. When an employee of the District moves from another 
bargaining unit into the paraprofessional bargainhg unit, that employee will be 
given credit for all District senrice (for salary purposes). This credit fm- prior 
.District service is for salary placement only. Such placement will be in 
accordance with the collective bargaining agreement in place at the time of 
movement. This prior service credit shall have no bearing upon an  employee's 
seniority. 
3. The 2002-2005 entry salaries for new paraprofessionals shall be as follows: 
TEACHER AlDES 
YEARS EXPERIENCE 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
2004-2005 
$9.85 
$10.05 
$10.25 
X 10.45 
$10.65 
$10.85 
2002-2003 
$9.28 
$9.48 
$9.68 
$9.88 
3 10.08 
3 10.28 
2003-2004 
$9.56 
$9.76 
$9.96 
$10.16 
$10.36 
S 10.56 
At rhe end of their 10th year  of s t r ~ i ~ e .  Three hilndred c!cllars ($300) 
At ihe end QE the~r  15th year of s s r~ ize :  five hundred f?fty dollal-s ($550)  
At the end of the 20th year of service. Eight hundrsd dollars (F8r)O) 
5 .  If federa! guidelines on wngzs b ~ r ~ ~ l s e  the District to lose federal lnonies as a i-esult 
of implementing the above salary szttlernent, then the parties agree to negotiate 
modificaiions to the Agreement. 
6. Each enplrjyee shall be allb\ved to select cither ;i P,venc,;-two (22j or 3,venty S I X  
(26) payment pay schedule. 
7 .  Ten (10) month paraprofessionals. Ten (10j month parsprofessionals shall be 
hired on annual contracts based on nvo hundred (200j days. Salaries will he 
calculated ;is follows: Hours per day ic. $ per hour x 200 days = annual salary. 
Eleven ('1 1) rnonth paraprofessionals. Eleven ( 1  1) month paraprofessi~nals shall 
be h jxd  on annual contracts bassd o n  two hundred twenty (220) days. Salai-ies 
will be calculated as fol!ows: Iiours per day x $ per hour  :c 220 days = annual 
salary. 
Twelve (12) month paraprofessionals. Twelve ( I  2) month paraprofessionals shall 
be hired on annual contract based on two hundred forty (240) days, including 
schools vacat~ons and hol~days and four (4) weeks' vacation. Salarles wlll be 
calculated as follows Hours per day x $ per hour x 240 days = annual salary. 
C. Employment ,~acancies  and transfers 
Gpon i~~ i t i a l  employment, paraprofessionals shall be notlfied in writ~ng of the 
hours, !ocation and rak of pay of their position as soon as possible after they 
begin 7.vork. 
0 1 1  01- by October I ,  the Association will I-eceive a listing of all pal-aprofessionals 
cmployed in the District. This list will include position, hours worked and rate of 
pay. Each month the ,4ssociation will receive a copy of the monthly Personnel 
Repor? which details all paraprofessional personnel changes for the month 
pay 1-ales 
Sumner  curriculum work. Paraprofessionals who do cun-iculum work during the 
summer will be compensated at their contractual hourly rate. Paraprofessionals 
rnusl have permission from their immediate supervisor to do cun-iculum work. 
Payment for curriculum work during the summer will be made on the District's 
regularly scheduled pay days. 
Jn-service courses. Members of the bargaining unit will be paid theji- regular 
hourly rate for attending District sponsored in-service courses or workshops. 
Members of the bargaining unit will receive payment for in-service courses or 
workshops that are not District sponsored only if the member obtains prior 
approvai from the Director of Human Resources and Labor Relations. To receive 
payment, a member of the bargaining unit must submit a time sheet to the 
Director of Human Resources and Labor Relations. 
Paraprofessionals who substitute. When a paraprofessional is designated by the 
building principal or his or her designee, to serve as a substitute teacher. and no  
paraprofessional substitute is present in that classroom to replace the 
paraprofesslonal who is serving as a substitde teacher, the paraprofessional 
serv~ng as a substitute teacher will receive an  additional $10.00 per hour for each 
f i l l  hour of service as a substitute teacher. The paraprofessional shall accurately 
record [his hour on his or her time sheet and timely subrmt it to his or her 
supervisor for approval. 
After School Staff Mee t in~s .  Building principals shall provide to the 
Association's building representative an advance copy of the agenda of the 
regularly scheduled bi-monthly building staff meetings. One Association 
representative, designated by the Association's building representative, shall be 
paid his or her hourly rate for attendance at such meetings. The Association 
building representative shall be responsible for notifying the principal, in advance, 
of the name of the paraprofessional who will be attending such meetings. The 
C .  T~lit ion reimbursement m a y  constitute cunstructive receipt of income. 
Employees are solely responsible for the tax conseqamces I-elated ro their 
receipt of any such reimbursements. 
'Ten (10) month paraprofcss~onais ..ii1ll work the same calendsr JS r e x h e r s .  if rhe number of 
teacher work  days increase, these additional work days shall be sutjzct  :u nsgc)t;ations. 
/IRTTCLE VI - BENEFITS 
A. Insurance.  The Board shall provide the fo!lowing iilsurarics, or sr !east 1t: equivalent, 
f u r  each el:gib!e member, the cosl thereof to bi: borne as  hereinafter ser forth. 
1 Health care p r o ~ r a m  
(a) The Board w ~ l l  provide individual andlor family coverage as selected by 
each covered bargaining w i t  member under the Centrsl New York 
Region-wide P lan  with Drug Rlder (Blue Cross/Rlue Shield Major 
h i z d ~ c a l i D n i ~  h d e r ) .  Paraprofess~onals  shal l  be responsible far a 
pr.-scr~ptlon cs-pay of six dolls:-_c (56.00) for brand name drugs and one 
doliar ( $ 1  CiO) 'or generic drugs. T h e  Board w ~ i l  pay eighty percent ( 0 0 % )  
and the employee will pay tv/enty percent (20%) of the total premium cost 
on an 80i2(! basis. The employee's share shall be paid by use of [he 
payroll deduction plan. This plan will provide coverage at least equivale~it 
to the Statewide Plan in effect in the 1981 calendar year. 
( b )  The foregoing coverage will be prov~ded for by the Board irrespective of 
any other medical insurance carrled by the individual or the spouse of the 
individual. 
(c) In the h h m ,  the District shall have the prerogative to seek oi-her group 
health insurance coverage. It is hereby agreed that premium cost quotes 
on such other coverage shall be based on 3 health insurance plan with 
lxnefits at least equ~valent to the Statewide Plan in effect in the 1981 
calendar year. 
(dj A joint administrative/association committee may be established to 
~nvestigzte pcssible upgradins or changes in healih insurance coverage. 
2. Dental care covera,ge 
(a) The Board shall p rov~de  Blue Shield Dental Care, Schedule A,  Individual, 
B a s ~ c  Program for all bargaining unit employees. The Board shall p rov~de  
the individual portion of a family premium. 
(b) Any additional dental coverage under the above desired by the covered 
employee will be paid by use of the payroll deduction plan. 
B. Worker-s' compensation. Days lost due to any injury arising out of and during the 
course of employment shall not be charged to the employee's sjck leave time except as 
follows: When an employee suffers an injury arising out of  and during the course of 
h i ske r  employment, (s)he shall notify hidher immediate supervisor in writing, if 
practicable, and the supervisor shall file an accident report within twenty-four (24) hours 
of the alleged injury. An  employee who. is absent from work as a result of injury arising 
out of and during the course of employment will be paid h i she r  full salary less the 
amount of any Workers' Compensation award made for temporary disability due to said 
injury for the period of such absence up to three (3) months. No part of such absence will 
be charged to annual or accrued sick leave. After three (3) months an employee may use 
accumulated sick leave to cover the non-compensated portion o f  h i she r  full salary. 
Retirement. Effective July 1, 1970, the employer shall provide the guaranteed 
retirement benefits for all employees of the participating employer 75-e, Title 8 Laws 
pertaining to the New York State Employees' Retirement System (NYSERS) and the 
New York State Policemen and Firemen's Retirement System (NYSPFRS), and effective 
July 1,  1982; Section 41-J for eligible members of the N e w  York State Teachers' 
Retirement System (NYSTRS) for eligible employees. This shall be subject to the 
retirement laws of  July 1 ,  1.976, and any other subsequent laws that may affect these 
plans. 
r) No charge  for  school sponsored athletic e v e n t s  h4r11ibzrs of t h i s  bargaining and  
members of  their immediate fdmiiies who accompany ~hcm shall he adm;r:tril free ,:,t' 
charge to any home school sponsorcd a:h:esc ?vests. 
T' 
L; Leaves 
1 S:ck leave 
-- 
? 
- .  Family ~llness d m .  Mzrnbcrs of the bargaining un i t  shall he elig!ble to ~, i !<i :  five 
( 5 )  family ~llness days per y e x  without prejudice ns to s;!lary, on the O C C ~ ~ S ! O T !  of i! 
death or illness in the family Unused family illness davs shall:  :it the end i j f  the 
fiscal yea;, accurnularz as sick leave days. 
Personal business days. Pai-aproi'ess~onds hal! bt: nl1o;ved iilree (3) (lays each 
-- 
year, f iut  to hi: c ~ r n ~ ~ l a t i v ~ .  7:~ilhout prejudice ~ i s  t k ;  salar;:, for persor~al bl~siness. 
Rcqucsts for personal business shall be submitted ns early 2.5 pc,r:;ih!e for 
approval. No reason shall be given nor required, except that such days i:im~not be 
used for the purpose of extending a vacation or a hoiiday. Personal b~ i s i i~ess  days 
shall nc~i be charged to :in employee's sick time, leave i>r vacaiio:~ time No 
empioyee shall work for wages on a personal business Jay. U~ilser i  jxrsonril 
business days shall, at the end of the fiscal year, accumulate as sick leave days. 
4. Maternity or educational !cave 
(a) Leaves up to one ( I )  yea]- may be granted fcir maternity 01- zducstional 
purposes. Upon return: the employee will he employed in the same or 
,s!milar capacity if a position exists 
(b) A request fcr an unpaid leave of absence may be made to the D~rector  of 
Human Resources and Labor Relations. The grantlng of such leave shall 
be solely at the discret~on of the Dis t r~ct  
3 .  Visitation days. Paraprofessionals w ~ l i  be allowed up to two (2) visitation days 
per ;dear to obseme another ktructional situation. Paraprofessio~als wishing to 
take a v~s~tat ion d a y  must get pemiss~on  from the building princ~pal or 
. . , 
zdmin~strator in ~harg:: of  :he program in wh:cc the paraprofessiolial works. . In 
mak!ng the request, the p;mprofessional  nils st Le!i the Duildi~g principal (or 
adrn~n~strator iri charge o f  !he program in which the paraprofessional works) the 
class to be vjslted, the date of the visitation, and the purpose of the  isit it at ion. 
6. - Court appearance - jury  d u t y  Any employee who is required to be jr? court as a 
jurm shali be grantec! leave. wllh Full pay minus any amount paid by the courts for 
all Iiollrsldays for which (r)he is !required to be in court. Any employee who is 
subpoenaed as a non-p;>.l.rty subpoenaed witness shall be grnnted ieave X-v! th fu l l  
pay less any scr~.i.ice f;le pa:d 
F. Payment f o r  unused sick leave.  Zpon resignation or  retirement any bargaining u n ~ t  
member who has ten ( I O j  years ol'servics with the District shzll receive 2 payment fcr 
unused, accumulated sick leave days to be computed as follows: One-third (1/3) x 
number of days accumulaietl s ick leave x houl-ly s a l a ~ y  x number- of hours worltcd per 
day. 
1 .  All unit members hired on or after July 1 ,  2001(2), shall join the sick leave bank. 
'Those hired prior to July 1, 2001.(2), shall have the option to join the sick leave 
prior to July I ,  2001(2); those who do not opt to join th'e sick leave bank shall 
decline in  writing prior to July 1 ,  2001(2), and shall thereafter be precluded from 
membership. 
2 .  After completing one ( 1 )  year of service in the bargaining unit, aparaprofessional 
is eligible for a grant of one (1) block of twenty (20) days from the sick leave 
bank. After completing two (2) years of service in the bargaining unit, a 
paraprofessional is eligible for the full benefits of sick leave bank membership. 
3 .  If a paraprofessional does not wjsh to be a member of the sick leave bank, (s)he 
can decline membership at the time (s)he is hired by indicating so on the Sick 
Leave Bank membership form. 
4. Eligibility shall be based on the following: 
(a) Membership in the bank (donating days) 
jb) Exhaustion of personal accumulation of sick days. 
5 .  The sick leave bank will be administered by a four (4) person committee. Two 
(2) of the members of the committee shall be appointed by the Association and. 
two (2; ~ i '  (lie  members of the corriimittee shall be nppcinted by [he 
r- ,~~~per in ienden  t 
9. A majoriGr vote of h c  members of the slck leave bank commitrei., is necessary to 
award days from the sick leave bank. in  the case of a tie, t h e  Superiniendsnc shall 
cast the deciding ./ate. 
10. Sick leave bank day grants shall be n1,sde in L.!oclts of went-V, (20) ila'is * .  (pir~rateii 
for p x - t i m e  m:ployees). The employ-x ma;:. r e ~ p p l j !  fc: ;:!i s1jdit:dniil t),vent> 
(20) day grant provided, however, rllat the maximum [luil;b<i- iif ciajs priced tc. 
any employee shall not exceed one hmdred thirty (130) days while emp!o;;ed hy 
t h ~  District. 
1 1  A inedicai review may be requested st any time during the course iif the illness 
b u t  will be mandatory at the. end of c-tach twenty (20! day block r:f il~nr,. 
1 2 Should [he reserve of sick leave da;:s li? the sick leave h n l i  f5!; hr;.io.;g orlt: 
hundred ( 1  01)) days, each sick leave hank inember shall be assessed one-half (Sj 
day to replenish the sick leave bank. 
G .  Studen t  teaching. The D~strict ~ 1 1 1  pe rm~t  one ( I )  paraprofessional per semester to 
continue on the payroll, at h i sher  established hourly rate and w ~ r k w e e k ,  while 
completing a studcnt teaching practlcum of a recognized teacher education pr-ogram 
!zading to teacher ce r t i f i ca t~~n .  Sui;h przzticum shall be wirhin a i;c!ic~nl oi' the Itllaca 
C ~ t y  School D~strict. 
H. Re turn  from leave. lJnder nurmal circurxstances 3 paraprofess~onal returning from a 
leave will return for the same number of hours s!he was working prior to the leave 
However, i n  the event that the ]cave was health related and the paraprofessional is 
adv~sed  by hisher doctor to return to work at a reduced level of time for an interim 
period, the District will make every effort to develop a:l appropriate reduced work 
schedule un t~ l  the paraprofessional 1s ab!e to return to hisiher pre-leave number of hours. 
LrEder ~or rna l  circumstances thk modified ass;gnment will be at: the location the 
paraprofessional worked prior tc the leave and not continue beyond the schoo! year in 
which the paraprofess;onal rehlms. 
ARTICLE VTX - SENIORITY 
1 Tca~h lng  ass~stants shall be hppo~nted L r ,  poslr~ons w!th~ri  the "tcaclung asslsiant" 
tenure area. as establ~shed by Education law and the Kegulat~rms o f  ihe 
C o m m l o n e r  of Educat~on 
2 'Teachers aides shall be appointed to positions within the "teacher aide" 
classification, 3s established by Civil Service Law and Regulations. 
3.  T ~ a c l ~ i r i g  assistants may attain tenure in their tenure area. Teacher aides may 
attain permanent status in their classification. A paraprofessional may hold a 
position as a teaching assistant s~multaneously with a position as a teacher aide. 
Senioriry in each is computed separately. District seniority, i.e., total time 
employed in the District, is used only when recall from a preferred eligible list or 
recall list occurs. 
4. In promotion or transfer bids, seniority within the tenure areafclassificalion shall 
b~ given substal-ltial weight along with merit and ability. 
5 .  When transfers are necessary within the tenilre aredclassification, the District 
shall transfer the Ieast senior employee, if there are no volunteers. 
B. Seniarity listings. The District shall provide a District-wide seniority list for teaching 
assistants and one for teacher aides to the Assocjation by November 1st of each year. 
The list shall Include all new hires. 
C .  Layoff  a n d  recall  
1 .  No bargaining unit member's work time shall be decreased merely to allow the 
hiring of new or hourly employees. 
2. Layoffs w11l be according to sen~ority in the tenure area/classitication. The least 
senior employee in a tenure arealciassification shall be laid off when positions are 
abolished or staff reductions occi~r .  
Computation u f  seniority 
All cornputatlor; for seniority shall be oil the basis of il ten (10) month 
', S3T 
I f  w o  or more zrnp!oyees withic the ienure xc~ 'c1ass i f icai im c.:.olnmence 
war-k on the ssr-nz tla;;, the date of t he  t3oni-d action shall z.stablish the 
;;enic~rity date I f  inure than one zrnpiuycc i-i ~ l p p o i n t d  at ttir sii!n.r= Board 
meeting, [hen the Association \vill drn-w ;;oh to establish ranking for 
seniority. 
I f  an employee is reduced by the District to less than twenty-five ( 2 5 )  
hours a week, the employee's tlme shall  still be computed as full-time for 
the purpose of scn;or~ti/. 
-,I: sn-tployee ' ~ h o  %xorks from ;he 1st id ;he i j th  of the monlh ( ~ 1 -  the 16th 
;o the end of the iniirith ha l l  get credlt ~ ( I I  t i ~ c  n t ~ r e  month 
Unpaid leaves of absence shall not count for computing of  seniority. 
Teachel- aides 
(a) Teacher aides must work twenty (20) hours or more ;? week to earn ~Ful! 
time seniorit-j. 
(b) All computation of seniority s h d l  be on the basis o f  a ten (10) mo~iths 
year. 
(c) There w111 be no computation of seniority for sunrner work. 
(d) Senior~ly shall commence from the first day worked or the date of the 
Board action, wl~ichever comes ,first 
(e) Tf two or more employees within the tenure areaiclassifrcation comnencc 
work on rhe same d a y ,  ihe date of the Goarc1 action shall establish the 
senioj-ily d2te. If' more than o m  r-..rnployce is app:~intscl at the s x z e  h a r d  
meeting, the Association will draw lots to establish ranking for seniority. 
(f) If an employee is I-educed by the District to less than twenty (20) hours of 
work, the employee's time shall stjll be computed as hll-t ime for the 
purpose of seniority. 
(g) An employes who works from :he 1 to lhc 1 51h o r  the month or the 1 6Ih to 
the end of Lhe month shall get c red~ t for the en t~ re  month. 
(11) Unpaid leaves of absence shall no; count for computing seniority. 
3. Employees may lehise two (2) offers to come off the preferred eligibility list. 
The refusals to be counted must be for similar positions at the same or higher rate 
of pay. After two (2) refusals, the employee's name will be taken off the preferred 
eligibility list. 
ARTICLE VIII - EMPLOYMENT VACANCIES AND T M S F E R S  
A. Vacancies 
1. When a vacancy occurs within the District, notice of said vacancy shall be posted 
in all buildings within ten (10) days of the date it is known to management'"and it 
s h " a l ' ~ i t m % ~ o s t e d  for at least one (1) week before the position is filled. 
2. If an employee applies for an opening and does not receive the appointment to the 
position, the employee may within seven (7) days of the denial for the position, 
submit a written request to the Office of Personnel for the reason for the denial. 
The Office of Personnel must submit in wrlting the reasons for the denial to the 
employee within ten (1 0) days of receipt of the request. 
1 Employees who are moved lateriliiy ii: [heir tcnuri: areaiclassification shall be 
provided ;v~th necessary training tu csrry out the functIcns r,f the new assignment. 
5 Employees n a y  refuse two (2) offers to come off the preferred eliglbllity list 
The T C ~ L : ~ ! S  t~ be cciunted must be fgr similar positions 2.t the sane n r  higher i - ak  
of pay. ;? h r  two (2) ~refilsais: rhz !:n;r;lo)!el.u's rmne >>;ill !>t: t sk sn  off the preferrcil 
cligrbiII~>- 11s~. 
5 Changes ir :  : m i - m e n t s  shali he  provided to employees nc:. later than August 1st 
of any p i s .  
C. Short  t e r m  appoilitnlents. Short turn appo~nrmsnts shall be for sixty (60) days or less. 
Tneir purpose is for reviewing and evaluating students for placement. After sixty (60) 
days, if the employee obtains a regular employment status, seniority will count horn the 
first day of employ~nent. 
ARTICLE jX - I>lSCIPLlNJ< 
.& ilisciplindry ilIscharze, : cpr~rnand 01. penalty shall not be imposed ivitholit just cause. T h i s  
provision shall not aff!;t the rlght of the District to terminate emp!oyees or curtail work hours 
for reasofis of financial eccr.orny or allocation of resources. 
Implementation. 'The parties agree to suspend the Contractual Grievance Procedur-e and 
to implement the Extra Contractual Gr-ievance Procedure Committee (ECGPC). 
Operalion. 'Jbe ECGPC will oper-ate as follows: 
1. Thz Committee shall consist o f  the Director of Human Resources and Labor 
Relations, the labor consultant for the District, the Association president, the 
Association grievance chairperson, ihe NEA/Ne\v York field I-epresentat'ive, and 
one other member of the Association. 
2. Either p a r t . ~  may invite other persons to attend 
3. The FCGPC will schedule rno~~thly  rneetiilgs from September through June. 
Adtlltional meetings can bi: schedu!p,c! by the mutu.1 consent of the ~ a r t i e s .  
4. If' the time limits for the filing of a grievance would have expired prior to the next 
meeting, the time limits for the filing of 3 grievance shall be waived. 
5 .  If an issue is not resolved at the  ECGPC, the Association may, after falling to 
resolve the issue, move the rnatter directly to the Board. The Board shall hold a 
hearing within fifteen (1  5 )  days of reccipt of notice from the Association. The 
hearing shall ~nclude all parties of interest. The Board shall render its written 
decision within five ( 5 )  days of the hearing. 
If the Association is not satisfied with the decislcjn of the Board, the Assoc~ation 
may appeal the issue to arbitration by filing a notice of intent to arbitrate with the 
American Arbitration Association and the Superintendent. The parties will be 
bound by the lules of the American Arbitration Association and the decision shall 
be final and binding. 
The cost of the services O F  the arbitrator shall be borne equally by the District and 
the Association. 
6. The ECGPC can be terminated by either party upon written notice to the other 
side.. ,4ay grievances at the Committee may be submitted to the Board. All new 
issues must be processed through the contractual grievance procedure (Appendix 
A). 
7 .  The parties agree to discuss any issue ei.ther side brings before the Committee 
without initially setting forth the contractual provisions alleged to be violated. 
8. This process shall not be deemed as negotiations and wil! not be considered as a 
waiver of the Association's right to demand impact bargaining or regular 
negotiations. 
D. Negative material. Negative material must be placed i n  311 employee 's  persorue1 file 
withir! twenty-five ( 2 5 )  bushess  days of when i h e  employer 'nr!e:v or sho:!ld i ~ z v s  known 
of tht:  event or circumstance 
I-{. Governed  by contract. Evaluations are governed by contract. 
.4RTIClI'E XI1 - ASSOCIATION RIGHTS 
A. l.Jse o f  telephones. The Association presidznt sl:all be given eight (3j  hours per week,  
w1th::ut loss of pay, end r-casonable use of I!~c:l! k!ephone, to a! iz !~c i  tc Association 
business which cannot be handled other than dx r l i~g  :vo~king hours. T h ~ s  t!me be 
scheduled by rnutuai agreemzni of  ihz Associat~on president and ~ h l :  appropriate building 
supervisor. 
Use of school  facilities. The Association shail be accorded the use of building fac~li t ies~ 
ie!ephone, bulletin boards, duplicating equprnent, and Inter--schoc! inall privileges for 
purposes of distnbutlon of the Association's maii. Supplies shall be provided by the 
Association. 
Copies o f  the  Agreement. Copies of . . the Agreement will be duplicated at the expense of 
the District and distributed to all paraprofessionals. Upon employment with the District, 
each paraprofessional shall be supplied with a copy of this Agreement by the District. 
l~ll 'ormation. For- the purposes of collective barraining, the District agrees to 1nak.t: 
a~/ailable to [he Association for illspection all  legally available i~ilbrmation pertinent to 
negotiations lxlween the District nr:d thc Association upon written I-equest. 
C u n t r a c t ~ ~ a l  duties. Building representatives and officers of [he Association shall be 
allowed reasonable t ~ m e  free from duties to fulfill contractual du t~es  01- duties associated 
w ~ t h  bargaining unit repr~,sentat:un. 
Association days.  The Association president and/or hidher designees s l~al l  be granted a 
~naximuin of five ( 5 )  days in which to attend conferences andlor conventions or conduct 
Assocjation brlsinzss. 
District-wide meetings. The Association shall be provided time to hold District-wlde 
meetings on the first and last Superintendent's conference days of each school year. 
Lobby Day. The Association shall be entitled to send three ( 3 )  members for up to two 
days for "Lobby Day" and such absences shall not be counted against the available days 
of ~ s s o c i a t ~ o n  leave. 
Represen tation 
1 .  Meetings 
An employee may be accompanied by representatives of the union to meetings 
with members of the administrative staff convened for the purpose of establishing 
the einployee's professional goals, reviewing the employee's professional 
performance, or considering other matters involving the potential imposition of 
discipline or affecting the employment relationship. 
2. Advisement 
Employees shall be advised of their right to be accompanied by a union 
representative to meetings involving the potential imposition of discipline or 
affecting the employment relationship. A reasonable time shall he afforded for 
the employee to arrange for the presence of a union representative, if necessary. 
!'he A s s o c ~ a t ~ o n  sh:i!! be ent~tled to pr~ i :osc  [(o rile S u p e r i n ~ ~ n i l e ~ i  a I~;!Iklay (3) :;ci?c.iiule o t  
sessions for- Supeiintendent's conference d ~ y s  which rnny incll.!ile tra~ning I I I  cicalirig wit11 
medical circulnstances, s h d e n r  behavjor, stuclent conduct OII buses jf-ilr b u s  rlders), ;i ud ~?r,rtinent 
educational issues. 
ARTICLE XV!T - FhA'lILY ZIASTON 
-. Family L~aisons w:ii given the IRS :-ate m ~ l ~ x i g e ,  1 he4 \ i i j ! i  :!Isc be ;3iven 1-ip to :;l;c:;~-c:~gllt 
dciiiais ($68) h r  2001 -2002, seventy-tsvo !'ll.)iiars \.$-/2j for 2002-?001, .:cvi=n>--six cioi!as 1,:575) 
for 2003-2004, and zighty ($80) dollars for 2004-2005 for a cell phone. The cell phone will be 
in the individual's name and they will be responsible for all charges. Anytime after the first of 
September, proof of ?ill-ollrnent in a cell phone plan nmst presented t n  [he District i n  order to 
rsceive the stipend. 
D I T I L  FUNDS T H E E F O F J ,  SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE 
APPROPRLYI'E LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL. 
ARTTCLE 
This Agreeme~t  st1211 become effeciive July  
30 ,2005  
XJX - DUKATION 
1 ,  2001 and remaln in  full force a d  effect until  June 
~ u d &  Pastel, Superinlentient 
Date 
Dale 
Date 
1thaca CiP, School District 
C. All observations and evaluations will be c31~1ed out with the f u l l  kriowledge o f  the 
paraprnfessionai. 
4 Evaluations will be completed from Ihc observ>tions for each paraproiessional 
and piaced in hidher personnel file by  the end  of the ernplo:i/rnent year. 
S Judgments zbout ;he paraprofessiond's perfom~ance of hjsiher iiaties are rc. be 
accompanied by suggestions for improvement if judgments are less than 
satisfactory, and shall be followed by a subsequent observation established by 
rnutual agreement. VVithout mutual 2geement,  the o b ~ e r v i ~ t ; o i ~  shall be within 
three (3) weeks. 
6. Paraprofessionals may attach a written statement to the observation/evaluation 
forrns to provide additional infonnaiion or clarification; 01- to state 
igreenient~dlsagreement. 
- 
I ,  Administrator m d  paraprofessiona! wili ~ i g n  i n  nppropriare spices  
D. Off-duty activities are not appl-oprlate to the evaluation process. 
E. Teachers are requested to submit to the administrator, with par~professional's knowledge, 
positive comments, notes and IeLters which will be placed in the paraprofessional's 
personnel file. 
F. Any paraprofess~onal or adrninistraiar may request ac!d~t~onal COA adrnlnlstratlve 
observ~t~om'ev~luat ion.  
PAFL4PROFESSlONA L OBSERVATION TIMELINE 
OCTOBER. 3 I Pnra1:rotess1onal staff: Goals conkrcnce completed and forflarcied 
to Office ofl'ersonnel. 
JANUARY 30 For I !  par2.p~-ofessi~~nals: r 3 n ~  ( 1 )  Ij~mal obser-i.?tlo_rl completxi, 
signed and forwarded Office of Personnel (observation should take 
place within three [3] months of goals conference). 
For all Iirst yeal- parapl-ofessionals: One (1 )  additional formal 
observation co~.nplztecl, signed and forwarded to Office of 
Personliel. 
LAST DAY O F  SCFIOOL Paraprofessional staff: Final  evaluations completed, slgned and 
forwarded to Office of Personnel. 
Paraprofessional's SI gna tu~c  
Date: 
Name: 
- - - -- - -- --- -- 
Check One. 
[ ] Teacher A ~ d e  [ j Teaching Assis tant  
Administrator:  - - ~- 
Building: -- - 
..- - -- - -. . - -. - - - - - - . - - - -. - -. 
Comments: 
Administrator's Signature 
Disagree with Evaluation Paraprofessional's Signature 


